V . A n Account o f the I n f l u e n c e w h ich tw o P e n d u l u m C l o c k s w ere to h a ve upon each o t h e r , by M r . J o h n E l l i c o t t ,
f . r . s . r '" I ^H E two Clocks upon which the following Qbfervations were made, being defigned for Regulators, particular Care was taken to have every Part made with all poflible Exa&nefs : The two Pen dulums were hung in a manner different from what is ufual; and fo difpofed, that the Wheels might a£ upon them with more Advantage. Upon Trial they were found not only to move with greater Freedom than common, but an heavier Pendulum was kept in Motion by a fmaller W eight They were in every refpeft made as near alike as poffible. The Bali of each of the Pendulums weighed above 23 f t 5 and required to be moved about i° 5' from the Perpen dicular, before the Teeth of the fwing Wheel would fcape free of the Pallets; that is, before the Clocks would be fet a going. The Weight to each was 3 lb, which would caufe either of the Pendulums in their Vibrations to defcribe an Arch of 30. The two Clocks were each in Cafes, which (hut very clofe, and placed Sideways to one another, fo near that when the Pendulums were at Reft, they were little more than about two Feet afunder. The odd ' Phenomena obferved in them were thefe: In lefs than two Hours after they were fet a going, one of them (which I call N° 1.) was found to ftop j and when fet a going again, (as it was feveral times) would 
viz. about 5
In about 20 Minutes after, I went to obferve whether there was any Mo tion communicated to the Pendulum N® 2. when, to my Surprize, 1 found the Clock going, and the Pen dulum to deferibe ah Arch of 30, whereas at the iame time N® 1. did not move 4®. In about half an Hour after, N° 1. flopped, and the Motion of N® 2. was increafed to very near 5®. I then flopped N° 2. a fecond time, and fet N® 1. a going, as before f and (landing to obferve them, I prefently found the Pen dulum of N® 2. to begin to move, and the Motion to increafe gradually, till in 17' 40" it deferibed an Arch of 2® io*, at which time the Wheel difeharging itfelf of the Pallets, the Clock went. The Arches of the Vibrations continued to increafe, till (as in the former Experiment) the Pendulum moved y°j the Motion T N the preceding Paper I had the Plcafure to comJk municate to this Honourable Society, an Ac count of the extraordinary Influence I obferved two Clocks to have upon each other, and which was attended with fuch Circumftances, as I believe had never before been taken Notice of. I fhall now beg Leave
